VACCIPHARMA 2020 is part of the Third International Convention IMMUNOVACCIPHARMA 2020. It is organized at the Convention Centre of the five-star Meliá Marina Varadero Hotel, in Varadero beach, Matanzas, Cuba, in June 14-18, 2020.

Main organizers: Cuban Society of Pharmacology (SCF), IUPHAR, ALF, BCF, IFV, CIGB, CIM, IPK, CECMED, CENCEC

Organizing / Scientific Committee(s): Mario Landys Chovel (President OC), Reinaldo Acevedo (Vice-presidente), Idania Rodeiro (President SC), María Acelia Marrero (President SCF), René Delgado (IFAL), Elizabeth González (IFV), María Victoria Guzmán (IFV), Indira Utria (IFV), Sonsire Fernández (IFV), Dagnar García (IFV), Jorge Castro (CIGB), Diadelis Remírez (CECMED), Adamelis Avilés (CECMED) y Rolando Ochoa (IFV).

Main Symposia and Workshops:
- Symposium on Meningococcal and Gonococcal Vaccines
- Symposium on Pneumococcal Vaccines
- Symposium on Pertussis Vaccines
- Symposium on Enteric Vaccines
- Symposium on Vaccine Technology and Bioprocesses
- Symposium on Viral Vaccines
- Symposium on Animal models on vaccine development, OC and 3Rs
- Symposium on Technological Transfers
- Symposium on Patents, Business and collaboration

Other important informations:
- Abstract submission and Early registration deadline: April 15th, 2020
- Instructions for writing and submitting abstracts, payment of registration or (pre) booking and payment of the rooms at the Congress Venue: see the Website or the General Congress Announcement
Registration Fees

Early registration (before April 15th, 2020)
Delegate Category Fee
• Speaker 400 €
• Industry 500 €
• Accompanying / Student 300 €

Late Registration (after April 15th, 2020)
Delegate Category Fee
• Speaker 450 €
• Delegate and private sector 550 €
• Accompanying / Student 400 €

Note: 1 Euro ranges between 1.05 and 1.2 CUC

ACCOMMODATION PRICE AT THE CONGRESS VENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Modality</th>
<th>Single (CUC)</th>
<th>Double (CUC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meliá Marina Varadero **** (VARADERO BEACH)</td>
<td>All Inclusive</td>
<td>114.00</td>
<td>77.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact persons:
Dr. Reynaldo Acevedo: racevedo@finlay.edu.cu
Dr. Mario Landys Chovel Cuervo: mlandys@finlay.edu.cu
Dr. Idania Rodeiro: idania.rodeiro@infomed.sld.cu
Mr. Sergio Pimentel (Professional Congress Organizer officer): eventos@skediotravel.com

vaccipharma2020

www.immunovaccipharma.com